TECHNICAL SUMMARY

The Major Taylor ‘Cross Cup is an Ohio Valley Cyclocross (OVCX) Series event, a USA Cycling ProCX national calendar event, and includes UCI events which are rated C2 on the international calendar.

- **USA Cycling Permit #:** 2022-6165
- **Dates of Competition:** 29-30 October-2022
- **UCI Classification:** C2 - Men Elite, Women Elite, Men Juniors, Women Juniors
- **Event website:** [www.indycycloplex.com](http://www.indycycloplex.com)
- **Event contact:** indycycloplex@marian.edu
- **Race Times:** 8:30am - 6:00pm EST.
  - UCI course inspection time: 12:00nn - 12:30pm each day

- **Venue Location:** Indy Cycloplex, 3649 Cold Spring Road, Indianapolis, IN 46222
- **Rules and Regulations:** Amateur events will be held under all applicable USA Cycling rules and all OVCX series rules, schedule, payout, and scoring. The UCI divisions are being held under the regulations of UCI. All applicable UCI regulations are in effect and the UCI scale of penalties will apply.
- **Pre-Registration:** [https://www.bikereg.com/mtcx22](https://www.bikereg.com/mtcx22)
- **On-site Registration & Check-In:** Velodrome office building
- **Restrooms:** Velodrome inner courtyard
- **Awards:** Podium in velodrome courtyard (in front of Major Taylor wall graphic), immediately following each race wave. UCI podiums will take place within 10 minutes of the top three finishers. UCI riders finishing on the podium are required to attend their podium ceremony.
- **Event Modifications Disclaimer:** The promoter and/or officials reserve the right to lengthen, shorten, modify, combine, or cancel races, schedule, or prize lists as a result of insufficient entries, dangerous conditions, emergencies, and/or race conditions.
- **Security/law enforcement:** Marian University Police Department, 317.955.6789
EVENT PARTNERS

Marian University

EVENT STAFF AND CONTACTS

o General Event Contact:
  indycycloplex@marian.edu

  o MATT GITTINGS - Event Director, Indy Cycloplex Program Manager
    317.746.5626, mgittings@marian.edu
  o JOHN HOOPINGARNER -Announcer Co-Event Director, Director of Marian Cycling,
    317.778.1056, jhoopingarner@marian.edu
  o Scott Whiteman - Course Manager
  o TOM MAINS - Registration Manager - mains.tom@gmail.com
  o ONE2GO EVENT SERVICES - Finish line, results, scoring -one2goeventservices@gmail.com
    ▪ https://twitter.com/One2Go_Results

UCI/USA Cycling Officiating Crew

Jeffrey Wu - President of UCI Commissaries Panel
Sallie Urffer - UCI Race Secretary
Mitchell Beckner - Commissaire
Michael Cisek - Finish Judge
Tim Wozniak and Kerry Balding - Assistant Referees/Judges
ABOUT THE VENUE

The Indy Cycloplex is a unique property: a collection of first-class facilities in multiple cycling disciplines. The Cycloplex is an Indianapolis city park that includes the historic Major Taylor Velodrome, a newly renovated BMX track, and a dynamic cyclocross course. Through a 30-year agreement with the City of Indianapolis that began in April 2011, Marian University manages and operates the Lake Sullivan Sports Complex property, now known as the Indy Cycloplex, home of the Major Taylor Velodrome. The Major Taylor Velodrome has been the home of the Marian University Cycling Team since 1992, and the Knights are consistently one of the top collegiate cycling programs in the country, owning 47 USA Cycling collegiate national team championships in four disciplines and many individual national titles. The Indy Cycloplex is positioned to be a destination for regular regional and national caliber cycling competitions and events. Locally, the Cycloplex acts as a hub for recreational cycling. It is easily accessible by bike to Downtown Indianapolis via off-street bike paths or on-street bike lanes. The Cycloplex’s size and facilities also make it the home of many community events each year. Lake Sullivan Sports Complex is part of the Riverside Regional Park and home to unique recreational opportunities. In all, the park is a wheel-oriented athletic facility, greenspace, and public venue.
## RACE SCHEDULE (Saturday and Sunday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>PRIZES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Men Cat 4/5</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:01am</td>
<td>Women Cat 4/5</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:01am</td>
<td>Women Singlespeed</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Girls U13</td>
<td>25 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Boys U13</td>
<td>25 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Girls 13-14</td>
<td>25 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Boys 13-14</td>
<td>25 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40am</td>
<td>Men Cat 2/3</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td>$400/6 &amp; medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40am</td>
<td>Men 19-22 (non UCI)</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40am</td>
<td>Men Singlespeed (Cat 1-4)</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>UCI Course Inspection</td>
<td>30 mins</td>
<td>Elite riders only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12nn</td>
<td>Masters Men 35+</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td>$400/6 &amp; medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masters Men 40+ cat 1-4</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masters Men 50+ cat 1-4</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masters Men 60+ cat 1-4</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Women Cat 2/3</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td>$400/6 &amp; medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masters Women 35+</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women 19-22 (non UCI)</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>UCI Junior Women 17-18</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
<td>$918 / 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:01pm</td>
<td>15-16 Girls</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>UCI Junior Men 17-18</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
<td>$918 / 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:01pm</td>
<td>15-16 Boys</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
<td>medals/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>UCI Elite Women</td>
<td>50 mins</td>
<td>$1742 / 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>UCI Elite Men</td>
<td>60 mins</td>
<td>$1742 / 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Please note - UCI Course Inspection time is for UCI riders ONLY*

A reminder re: race length for amateur events. The posted race time will indicate actual time for some, not all, riders in the race. Some riders will compete for less and some may ride for longer due to lap times and diversity of competition. Officials will make their best effort to ensure all riders are able to compete as long as possible while still keeping the race day on schedule.

LOCATION
Address: 3649 Cold Spring Road, Indianapolis, IN 46222
  - Just north of, and across the street from, Marian University’s EcoLab

  ![Map of the location]

- **Driving Directions**
  - From the Northwest: From I-65 southbound, take the 38th Street exit and continue straight. Turn right on Cold Spring Road, the Cycloplex will be on your left at the bottom of the hill.
  - From the West: From I-74 eastbound, take I-465 North to 38th Street and turn right. Turn right on Cold Spring Road, the Cycloplex will be on your left at the bottom of the hill.
  - From the South: Go north on I-65 and take the 38th Street exit. Immediately exit again onto Kessler Boulevard and turn right at the light. Proceed south on Kessler to 30th Street. Turn left at 30th Street and left onto Cold Spring Road.
  - From the East: Take the I-65 North exit for I-70, and the follow “from the south” directions.
  - From the Northeast: Go west on I-465 to I-65 South and take the 38th Street exit. Turn right onto Kessler Boulevard and go south to 30th Street. Turn left at 30th Street and left onto Cold Spring Road.

- **Nearest Airport:** Indianapolis International Airport (IND), 7800 Col. H. Weir Cook Memorial Dr, Indianapolis, IN 46241
  - Drive time IND to venue: 25 minutes
REGISTRATION

- Online at BikeReg.com/MTCX22
- PRE-REGISTRATION CLOSES / CALL-UP DEADLINE: Thursday October 27 @ 11:59pm.
  - On-site registration will be available for amateur events, with a $10 late fee. Ends 45 mins before the race.
  - Riders must register separately for each day of racing.
  - Pre-registration is highly encouraged.
  - UCI events are pre-reg only. Late fees MAY be accepted with the permission of the Commissaires - a fine will be assessed for any UCI late registrations ($30 for Junior Events, $50 for UCI events).
  - On race days, registration opens at 6:45am. UCI event check-in opens at 10am and closes one hour (60 minutes) prior to the start of each event.
  - Riders must register for the category on their racing license. No exceptions or upgrades will be considered at the event.
  - No Refunds.
- Licensing Requirements: All riders must provide verification of their racing license.
  - UCI Men Elite and Women Elite must have a current, valid UCI International license.
  - UCI Men and Women Juniors must be of cyclocross racing age 17-18 (born 2003-2004) and have a current license bearing a UCI ID. A UCI ID can be obtained in advance by emailing a copy of the passport or birth certificate (proof of nationality) to memberships@usacycling and requesting a UCI ID be added to the Junior license. Please indicate that it’s needed for this race.
  - Other Categories: A domestic USAC or other federation license is acceptable for all other categories. Annual and one-day USAC licenses will be available for sale at registration and on BikeReg. One-Day Licenses: Only participants in races including Cat 5 men/ Cat 5 women may race on a one-day license.

BIB NUMBERS

- The same bib number will be used for both days of competition. Riders losing their number between race days can purchase a replacement at registration. Bib numbers will be worn on the right (all events). See image below for ideal positioning of your bib number so it can be easily read by the finish line camera.
  - UCI riders will also be issued a forearms number for each side.
  - All riders MUST check-in and sign waivers before their first event of the weekend. Each category/event has a unique bib number range. If a rider is in two races on race day, they need to change bib numbers for the second event. Check the sign at registration for how to place/pin your number.
PARKING

- **Reserved team parking** is available for purchase on the BikeReg.com registration page.
  - Pro Team: **$150** - Reserved parking area for pro teams. All tents, etc. provided by teams. *Overnight security of items is not guaranteed.* Email us to confirm how much space you will need.
  - Amateur team: **$75** - Tent space for amateur teams - less than 20x20 total & riders not participating in UCI elite events. Large & elite teams should use Pro Team Parking option.
  - All tents will be checked regularly for proper securing (ie, weights). No stakes in asphalt. *Unsecured tents will be taken down by staff.*
  - Final course map, published the week before the race and emailed to registered participants, will detail exact parking locations for pro and amateur teams.

- General parking is open and available in any un-reserved spaces throughout the lot. Please pay attention to and respect the reserved area for teams, vendors, and food truck partners.

- **Tents are not allowed in general parking.** Anyone wishing to set up a tent must register for one of the team parking areas. No one may sell any products without securing expo/vendor space via BikeReg registration page and holding appropriate certificates/licenses per local, state, and federal regulations.
RESTROOMS
Permanent, large indoor restrooms are available inside the Velodrome courtyard for all participants and spectators and include changing space.

WAIVERS
Indy Cycloplex waiver and USAC event waiver required of ALL participants.
- Indy Cycloplex waiver must be completed for those that have not participated in any other events at the facility in 2022. This waiver can be completed online at: www.indycycloplex.com/waiver.
- USAC waiver can be completed online as part of the event registration process through BikeReg. Participants who do not sign the waiver after completing registration will be emailed reminders daily in the lead up to the weekend.

LODGING
Host housing is available for this event. Please contact Midwest Devo.
- Official Race Hotel: Best Western Plus Indianapolis NW, 7220 Woodland Dr, Indianapolis, IN 46278 - 10 minutes from venue.
  - Mention INDY CYCLOPLEX for special rate of $90/night.
- Other lodging options:
  - Hampton Inn Indianapolis Northwest/Park 100: 5860 W. 73rd Street, Indianapolis, IN 46278, 317.290.6000
  - Sleep Inn: 1244 W 16th St, Indianapolis, IN 46202, (317) 653-1854
  - Baymont Inn and Suites: 3850 Eagle View Dr, Indianapolis, IN 46254, (317) 2996165
  - Hilton Garden Inn Indianapolis Northwest: 6930 Intech Blvd, Indianapolis, IN 46278, (317) 288-6060
  - Home2Suites by Hilton Indianapolis Northwest: 8930 Wesleyan Road, Indianapolis, Indiana, 46268, 317-300-1082
EQUIPMENT

USAC (non-UCI Events)
- USAC equipment rules apply.
- Cyclocross, mountain, hybrid bikes, etc., are allowed. Fat bikes are allowed, as long as all other rules are met. Flat bars are allowed, but bar end handles must be removed.
- A freewheel and working brake on each wheel is required.
- The use of radios/headphones while racing is not permitted.

UCI Events
- UCI equipment rules apply.
- No flat bars or tires wider than 33mm will be allowed in UCI events. Officials will check tires in the holding pen prior to the start of the UCI races.

Nearby bike shops: If you have equipment needs while in Indianapolis during the weekend of racing, we encourage you to visit:
- Matthew’s Bicycles, 7272 Pendleton Pike, Indianapolis, IN 46226, 317.547.3456
- Bicycle Garage Indy, 4340 East 82nd Street, Indianapolis, IN 46250, 317.842.4140
- Bike Line (Broad Ripple location), 6520 Cornell Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46220, 317.253.2611

MEDICAL
- St. Vincent Sports Performance athletic training staff will be on site during all racing to attend to medical needs of all participants.
- Ambulance on site provided by Heartland Ambulance. A medical doctor will be on site during UCI events: Joel Kary, MD
- Nearest hospitals:
  - Methodist Hospital (IU Health): 1701 N Senate Ave, Indianapolis, IN 46202, (317) 9622000
  - St. Vincent Indianapolis Hospital: 2001 W 86th St, Indianapolis, IN 46260, (317) 3382345

PRE-RIDE / COURSE INSPECTION
- Helmets must be worn at all times while on and around the course.
- FRIDAY PRE-RIDE: no official time for pre-ride is scheduled, all riding is at your own risk. Be careful when pre-riding, as volunteers and staff will be out on course performing final course construction work.
- Between races, the officials will make an announcement when the course has been opened for inspection. Warming up on the course or previewing the course during an
active race is strictly prohibited and will result in disqualification. We suggest you inspect the course at least two slots before your race as you will need to get to the starting grid 15 minutes before your start time for staging.

- The 12:00pm UCI Course Inspection time is for UCI-REGISTERED RIDERS ONLY. Other riders may be disqualified from their event if riding the course during this time.

- Course inspection on event days are only permitted during events after the leader on course has crossed the finish line, per the approval of the officials. Riders may pre-ride from the finish line forward at that point. Riders inspecting the course are forbidden to pass a rider who is racing per USAC 8A5(f) and UCI 5.6.001.

INDY CYCLOPLEX RULES & REGULATIONS

- No overnight camping permitted per Indy Parks policy.
- No open flames or charcoal grills.
- No smoking on the property.
- Outside beer/liquor: Glass bottles are prohibited. All proceeds from beer sales at the park (Sun King) directly benefit operation of the park and help support more regional and national events. We don't prohibit outside beer, but we'd prefer you buy Sun King on site and drink fresh.local.beer! Liquor is not permitted on the property.

HECKLING

Positive cheering and a fun / inviting atmosphere for all riders is encouraged. Inappropriate heckling or berating of riders will NOT be tolerated. You should not say anything to an athlete during their race that you would not want your own family members and children to hear.

Spectators are not to throw anything at riders, or onto the course, or otherwise obstruct the racing. Spectators who engage in inappropriate heckling/demeaning language, or who obstruct the competition by their behavior, will be removed from the premises by law enforcement, will forfeit any entry and prizes (if applicable), and be prohibited from returning to future events at the venue.

VOLUNTEERS

Please be respectful of our volunteer staff, particularly course marshals. Course marshals are there for the safety of the riders and the spectators. You MUST obey their instructions. Riders or spectators who directly defy a course marshal or other event volunteer will be removed from the premises, will forfeit any entry and prizes, and be asked not to return to future events at the venue.
STAGING AND CALL-UP PROCEDURES
- **USAC/OVCX races** will be staged based on “CrossResults.com” rankings, regardless of registration timeframe. Those that register late (on race day) will be staged at the back by random lot.
  - **UCI Elite and Junior Events** (UCI rule 5.1.043): starting order to be determined by latest published UCI cyclo-cross ranking, as posted on www.uci.ch. Riders with highest UCI points are staged first. Remaining riders without points will be staged by random lot.
  - **Start Line Protocol**: racers must report to the holding pen adjacent to the starting grid for staging 15 minutes before the start of their race. Riders who miss their call-up must present themselves to the commissaires for tire and number check. They will be staged in the next available slot.

FINISH / PODIUM / RESULTS PROCEDURES
- Unofficial race results can be found during and after the event at: www.livelynxresults.com
  - Any results protests should be directed to the judging crew at the finish line.
  - **OVCX/AMATEUR EVENTS**: Podium ceremonies will happen following each event for the top 3 riders once results are final. Please report to podium area (Velodrome courtyard) promptly. Podiums will take place for each category within a wave.
  - **UCI EVENTS**: Podium ceremonies will happen immediately following each UCI race. Please report promptly.
  - UCI Riders must report to podium in team racing attire, additional clothing beyond racing kit is permitted (ie, jacket).
  - Bikes are not allowed on or near the podium during the ceremony (UCI 5.1.055).
  - There will be a podium for the top U23 riders from UCI Elite Men and Elite Womens races also - these riders must also report to podium.
  
  - Full results will be posted to USACycling.org within 24 hours of the event’s finish.
    - All USAC races will be scored and posted on day of race, by overall Wave and then also scored per each race category for OVCX series purposes. Payouts, if money, are paid out based on the total overall wave.

PAYOUTS/PRIZES AND POINTS
- Custom event **medals** will be awarded for each category as detailed on the race flyer. There will be no merchandise/“swag” prizes. Medals will be presented during the podium ceremonies.
  - Prize money will be paid on site via cash to all participants who earn it according to the payout tables below.
  - All prizes (cash and medals) must be claimed the day of the event at registration after results are final and will **not be mailed** - no exceptions! **W-9** (IRS “Request for Taxpayer Identification Number” form) required to claim any cash prize. Social security number required to complete W-9 form.
    - All tax forms can be obtained at registration. No money can be paid unless you have provided current information on a W9 form (US riders).
• Riders of foreign countries will need to complete IRS form 8233 or form W8.

- Payout schedule: Amateur races  **all dollar values are USD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>10:40am wave</th>
<th>12pm wave</th>
<th>1pm wave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Payout and points schedule: UCI Races
  **2% contribution for ITA has been accounted for in all payouts; all dollar values are USD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>UCI Junior prizes</th>
<th>UCI Junior points</th>
<th>Elite prize money</th>
<th>Elite UCI points</th>
<th>Elite ProCX points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$199</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>$397</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$205</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$137</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$97</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$91</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td>$63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td>$57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td>$52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAPPED RIDERS
The exact procedures for pulling/finishing of lapped riders will be explained at the start of each wave. During the amateur events, officials will do their best to not pull riders unless absolutely necessary. "Early bell" may be given to the riders to notify lapped or out of contention riders that the end of the allotted time of the race is approaching. The lap cards will display 1 lap to go and the bell shall be rung with about 1.3 times the first lap time remaining in the race. Riders who are overtaken by the race leaders on the course must give way and may not interfere with the leaders in any way. Riders who are caught by the first rider to get the bell will finish on the same lap as that rider and will be placed according to number of laps ridden and their finishing time. For the UCI Elite events, the 80% rule will be applied. For UCI Junior events, the method to be applied will be announced with the starting instructions from the Chief Commissaire.

FEEDING
Feeding during cyclocross competition is prohibited in UCI categories and is generally prohibited in other categories. The officials may make an exception in unusual circumstances (such as high heat).

Unauthorized refreshments: Accepting “hand-ups” from spectators - including cans, bottles, cups, food, cash, liquor, etc is NOT permitted and may result in disqualification and/or a fine. Rule applies equally to the USAC events per USAC 8F1 and to the UCI events per UCI rule 5.6.001. There may be a fine or penalty, up to disqualification, for “unauthorized refreshments”.

PIT
There will be one double-sided pit on the course. No more than two mechanics/staff per rider in the pit. The pit official(s) are authorized to remove anyone that is interfering with the proper functioning of the pit. Only authorized personnel are allowed access to the pit and must have their pit pass displayed at all times. Pit passes will be distributed at registration to each competitor.

• Pit passes will be strictly checked during the UCI events.

All USAC and UCI rules for equipment changes and pit governance apply. Please always stand clear of the service lane except during bike changes.

• The pit area is for the exchange of race bikes and wheels during a rider’s event. On either side of pit area is the service lane, which is for riders’ entry and exit only. Do not linger in the service lanes.
Bike racks in the pit are for racers that are currently racing. **Please remove your equipment immediately following your race.** Bikes and equipment left unattended for extended periods of time may be removed by officials and event staff.

**NEUTRAL SUPPORT**

VOLVO CYCLING SUPPORT personnel will be stationed in the pit to assist all riders with mechanical issues. Please be respectful of their time.

**SEVERE/INCLEMENT WEATHER**

Per UCI 5.1.057, in the event of difficult weather conditions (e.g. strong winds, heavy snowfall, temperatures below -15° Celsius / 5° Fahrenheit) the president of the commissaires' panel may decide to cancel the event, after consulting the UCI technical delegate and the race director or his delegate(s).

**BIKE WASH**

- The pit will include four (4) power washers for bike cleaning. **If there is a line for bike washes, please limit washes to one (1) minute per bike or less.**
- Bike washing in the pit will be reserved for riders currently racing only.
- An out-of-competition bike wash will be available behind the BMX track near the back velodrome entrance.

**FOOD & DRINK**

- **Sun King Beer** will be for sale on site by Cycloplex staff. All proceeds from beer sales directly benefit our operation of the park and help support more regional and national events.

**OFFICIAL EVENT SOCIAL MEDIA CHANNELS**

Facebook: Indy Cycloplex, home of the Major Taylor Velodrome
Twitter: @indycycloplex
Instagram: @indycycloplex
Official event hashtag: #majortaylorCX
Results on Twitter: @one2go_results
ANTI-DOPING

The Major Taylor ‘Cross Cup is subject to UCI/USADA/USAC Anti-doping Examination Regulations and ALL competitors and team personnel must abide by these regulations.

Location and list of riders required to report will be posted at the finish line stage prior to the finish of the race.

COURSE & VENUE MAP

*COURSE MAP:
Major Taylor Cross Cup 2022
approx 1.64 miles / 2.64 km
*course and features subject to change*

MEDICAL (Ambulance & AT)
RESTROOMS
PODIUM
REGISTRATION
DOPING CONTROL
ENTRANCE

*please note, this is subject to change*
The Indy Cycloplex ‘cross course is well-balanced and appropriately technical for all levels of riders. Evenly disbursed between exertion and recovery, high skill and high-power sections, the course features a variety of obstacles, including a stone staircase, short punchy climbs and offcamber descents, and the new dual slalom course. The start and finish chutes will take place on one long, flat paved section of the park’s central access road.

**Length of circuit:** approximately **1.64 miles / 2.64 km**

**Pit:** Two-sided, includes bike wash

**Obstacles:** stone staircase, standard barriers, wooden staircase

**Registration, restrooms, anti-doping, & podium location:** Velodrome office & courtyard

**Special modifications:**

- 10am wave for U15 riders will use the following course change: at top of wooden staircase, proceed straight through back gate and turn right. Avoids all hillside climbing and descent (blue line on above map)

- Elite Women (4pm) and Men (5pm) races will use the following course change: at top of Velodrome grandstands, technical descent along fence line, exiting near registration building before climbing up main hillside (green line on above map)